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WILL EXERT KINDLY OFFICES.BIG STI(5jKEG IM BISHOPS KICK.FOUL MUBDEB OF OLD LADY SCHOOL SOCIETY MEETING

NOTED EDUCATORS SPEAKERS.

TESTIMONY TAK1KQ BEGUN

THIS IS FREIGHT RATE CASE

PALZELL DEFENDS TA BIFF
NO NECESSITY FOR REVLSIOX

Peimsj Iranian Declares That the Is-
sues In tlie Coming Presidential' Campaign Will Be the Recrds tthe Two Parties, and I pon Repub-
lican Policies lie Invites Battle-S- ays

United States Has Grown toBe tlie Greatest of Mann factoring
Nations Under the' Protective TariffWhen Revl-e- d the Undertaking
Would Be by Us Friends, WhoWould Revise It In Writ AccordWith the Republican Theory of Pro-
tection.
Washington, Feb. 26. An . ex-

haustive speech in defense of RepuMl--
ran policies was. delivered in t'n
House of Represents lives to-d- ay by-Mr-

.

Dalzell. of Pennsylvania. . He re-
ferred to he several political speeches
that have ibeen made in the House
and sajd that the most noticeable

The Corporation Commission Begins
Preparation of Material to Present
to Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commi-
ssionGovernor Glenn Makes a
Statement Regarding Mr. Bryant's
Story of His Senatorial Announce-
ment Supreme Court Hies Opin-
ion Mr. Drewry Interviewed Ke--
gardlng the Affairs of Tho Tunes
Keport Made of the Newspapers In
This State Novel Feature of a
Wedding, the March Being Song.

Observer Bureau,
The Holleman Building.

Raleigh, Feb. 26.
The corporation commissioners

were at Winston to-da- y taking testi-
mony Op the notable case in which
the Norfolk. & Western Railway is.
charged with discrimination . against
Winston-Sale- Durham and other
points In North Carolina In favor of
Virginia points. ' The commissioners
are getting this material ready for the
hearing before the inter-Stat- e com-
merce commission. It is understood
that this hearing will begin at Ral-
eigh, perhaps the Iattuf part of March.
The commission was aided in its work
to-d- ay fcy.T. C. Guthrie, of Charlotte,
one of its counsel.

Adjutant General Robertson Is noti-
fied that Capt A. H. Huguet, Seven-
teenth Infantry, United States army,
will arrive Sunday to begin the In-

spection of the National Guard the
following day:

The Adjutant General has been di-

rected by Oovernor Glenn to aak the
WTar Department for a company of
icfantry of the regular army to go to

Chairman Knapp and Labor Cbmmls- -
stoner Nelll WIU Proceed Informal-
ly to Mediate Between the Southern
and Its Employes. ...
Washington Feb. 26. It Is prob-

able that in a day or two chairman
Knapp, of the inter-Stat- e commerce
commission and Commissioner of La-

bor Nelll will undertake by the terms
of the Erdman act, to mediate be-

tween the employes and officials of the
Southern Railway In respect to wages.

Last evening President Finley sent
a letter to Chairman Knapp, of the
Inter-Sta- te commerce commission.
Indicating that a controversy had
arisen between the Southern Railway
and its engineers, firemen, conductors,
trainmen, operators and roadway men
concerning wages and requesting the
exercise .of the kindly offices of thei
chairman of the inter-Stat- e commerce
Commission and the Commissioner of
Labor by mediation and conciliation to
bring about an amicable adjustment.

The mediators named In the Erd-
man act will proceed entirely In-

formally. They wilt discuss the situ-
ation with committees of the erqployes
and with representatives of the rail-
way and will endeavor to bring them
to a common understanding.

FLORIDA RATES DISCUSSED.

Subject Under Consideration at Meet-ln- g

of Traffic Officials in Savannah.
Savannah, Ga., . Feb. 26. It de-

veloped to-da- y that the conference of
executive and traffic officials of rall- -

I way lines held here yesterday was

r"road commission or that State,
wln meet oon' and the officials de- - j

sirea 10 arrive at a ennwrwa
of action for that occasion when they
appear before the board.

The Florida commission will be
a.lr.J a n ... 4 nn r-- A... nt 4 ft. A- w. - - -
cents on the main line and 8 cents
for th branCn llne8-- wn 'Z ratehas,
in irinr da a nnm. r of years,

chopped in head wrra an axe
While. Sitting at Her "Work Yesterday
' . MornlnK, Mrs. Paul D. Elllsor, au

Aged Wopian Living Not lu-- From
; olumma. m Kiuea Dy a tiurgiar,
lhev Weapon Uted Brine an Axe
The Dead Bodj Covered Up in

i Clothe Basket and lit Not Discover- -
- ed Vntll Several Honrs Later

Posses Are Quickly- - Orfartzed to
, Pursue tlic AsMiBMin, But at a Tjto
Hour Last Night He Had Not Bern
Caught-- A Lynching Likely toJ Fol--
low His Arreht. . -

" Observer Bureau. ,

. 1423 Main Street.
Columbia. 8. C. Feb. 26,

Sitting quietly at her patchwork In
her home two miles west of Cayce, In
Iexlngton couuty, this' morning:,
white-haire- d Mrs. Paul p. Elllsor was
suddenly struck down from behind by
a itpo burglar armed with her hus-
band's axe.. The point of the heavy
weapon sank deep Into the skull and
death was probably instantaneous
Catching up the pitiful, wasted body,
the- - assassin forced it-- Into a- clothe's
basket near at hand and tossed oyer
It the quite from the v bed. Then,
catching up Mr. EHisor'e shotgun and
one of his coats, the murderer fled.

The crimewas not discovered unMl
an hour or more afterwards. Mr. El-

llsor had gone to New Brookland at
an early hour to sell vegetables, leav-
ing Mrs. Ellisor alone in the little
three-roo- m house. He returned to the
house i at about- - S o'clock and found!
his daughter and several friends sit- -
ting upon the doorstep, waiting his,
return. The house was locked up, and
all supposed that Mrs. Elllsor had
closer It to run over , to a, neighbor's.
After waiting around the premises for
Dome time, they became alarmed and

worse-- than anything they, could have
feared.--

The alarm was quickly given and
within the hour grim-face- d men were
gathering to the scene along all roads,
armed with shotguns, Winchesters,
revolvers and any other weaponsthat
came handiest. , BloodVounds from,
the penitentiary were secured, but
got no satisfactory results.

Within an hour after the murder
must have ibeen committed, two ne
irrou hroucht to Brookland the stol- -

the rifle range at Camp Glenn, near.UDOn nassenrer rates In Florida. The
Morehead City, and be present during
the encampment, in order that the
National Guard may get the benefit
of the instruction ana work or tne
regular officers and enlisted men.

NEWSPAPERS OF THE STATE,
M. L. Shipma,n of the Department

T ahnr mavm that nntv IntL Sa?iii. wUh afsltotal of E0 and 20 af- -dJn ilernoon with 40.0S6. There,
are 17 weekly papery total clrcuU- -
Mnn tltilt- - SK aml.itefkl left-
64.220; S monthlies, with 104.71 J,

offlclata T of the Seaboard and thei";

The North Carolina Organisation of
Superintendent sad Principals In
Session Yesterday at Washington
President E, A. Alderman Delivers
an Address Mr. Joyner One of a
Committee to Urge a Bill Before the
Xosso Committee on Education A
Hearing To-D- ay on th Legality of
the Park Projoet Mr.. Webb Called
on to Aid a Greek Who Wants to
(Xme to Charlotte Dalell s Speech
Outlines Republican Policies.

BY H. E. C. BRYAST.

"f Observer Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel.

S- - - Washington, Feb. 26.
'The North Carolina Society of

School Superintendents and Princi-
pals met at the Biggs House this af-

ternoon and elected the following
named officers for the ensuing year:
I. C. Griffin, of Salisbury, president; I
C. Brodgen, of Kinston. vice president
and C W. Wilson, of Scotland Necit.
secretary. President XV. 8. Snipea
presided over the meeting, which was
addressed by Dr. Edwin A. Alder-
man, of the University of Virginia; P.
C. Claxton, of the University of Ten-
nessee; M. C. S. Noble, of the North
Carolina State University; J. T. Joy-ne- r,

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion of North Carolina, and Prof. Al-

exander. Graham, of Charlotte.
Mr. Joyner was one of a committee

of five from the national society of
State Superintendents to go before
the House committee on education
to-da- y and urge the bill to Increase
the appropriation of. the United States
bureau of education so that the work
can be enlarged and made more prof--

Lltable. Mr. Jeyner Is the only South- -
em man on this committee.

Senator Overman will accompany
the Tar Heel 'teachers to the White
House to see President Roosevelt to-

morrow morning.
President Roosevelt has ' Invited

several of the North Carolina Con-
gressmen; to a conference on "The
Conservation' of National Resources"
to bs held at the White House on the
13th. 14th and, 15th of May. This
meeting may be too late to result in

"y ood for the Appalachian park
bl" at this time.
HEARING ON PARK BILL TO-DA- T

' There will be a bearing ou the con-
stitutionality of the Appalachian park
bill before the House judiciary com-
mittee A number' of
North Carolinians will appear.

Senator Simmons' bills to survey
channels at Morehead City and Beau- -
fort have passed the Senate. .Senator
overman got a unanimous committee
report on hia bill for $400,000 for a
custom house at Wilmington,

The following-name- d postofflce
appointments, for North Carolina were
confirmed y: Brown, for Ox- -
rorn, ana watneson, tor vaaesDoro,

The 'nomination of Patterson at
""ntnw was uui wunui uicu, axai iu.i

, , . L.i, j, M mnmant
evfi, P htTthst WTierv"tIne w'h , snooi to sue- -

nu"an as ' coHect or h not
'confirmed "V t

Tha North Carolina Republicans
.t' ntr Adams. Duncan and C.

-j, jIarrja are nere . There
j8 trouble in the G. O. P. camp. Thnf

Is on Adams at present, some
interesting developments are looked
for within the next few days.

George Kopanas, a Greek imml
on his way-fro- Greece to

llna ...tfjj1bearing af.0omer--
,

.TBnePl from the Ellis

Lumberton are here
DALZELL'S SPEECH SIGNIFICANT

. The speech made by Representa-
tive Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, in the
House to-d- ay was , a gem. Every
word of It was' significant, for it out-
lined the policies of the Republican
party. 'Democrats as' well as Repub-
licans listened to Mr. Dalzell from the
beginning to the end. .

Col. Swift Galloway was right a
few years ago when he said that the
"fanatics" had no bounds. It will be

GMlowVtharhe made"h. Colonel

speech on fanatics on the street curb- -

and 15 with 208.840. Line Employes Meet OnlrUIs
The total number of papers is 295,1 at ''Wilmington.

V0. C,U?nlr,,onrt.Mo- - ?' i Wilmington. Feb.papers HyM of practlcally all branches ofen gun and sold it to Mr. M. I Fox.'"Wp construction will be determinod
of New Brookland, for one dollar. No t an executive session

a ..... c.. j.u.ini.n f thou. M.n ' Durin? the afternoon Hesulnn tn.dnv
are to be bad up to this hour. MriR'"" Admiral Washington Lee Capps,

KepuDiican, s uiurprnueni. uu -
catlonal, ,11 literary, 7 trade, 7 agri-
cultural, 15 news, three fraternal, 12
Baptist, 6 Methodist, 8 Presbyterian,

' 'Holiness.
At the wedding of William D. Sloan,

one of the clerks in the express of
flee, and Mlaa Lucy Dowell, there was

Fox is engaged in the searc"h for thornier constructor 91 me navy, con--
criminal or criminals. - t j eluded his statement in reply to and;
- It is believed the murderer came, In refutation of the ' Reuterdahl i

direct to Columbia, hoping to elude; charges and It was agreed to call to- -j

pursuit In the criminal quarter of morrow Rear Admiral Ma.oij, chief of
the city. - - j the "bureau of ordinance, to meet the ;

Mrs. Elllsor leaves sir children, four ! criticisms made by Mr. Reuterdahl of
new and. quite novel feature, this wage scales affecting all employes of

being the singing of the wedding the system. The conferences are ch

by tan girls. . The ceremony Ing held with Pecond Vice President
d by Rev. Byivester;

Betta, an uncle of tho bride.
GLENN MAKES A 8TATEMENT.
Governor Glenn was asked directly

to-d- ay If he had anything to say la
regard to the Item from Washington
by Mr. H. E. C. Bryant that he had
Hiared himself for the Senate. He

rnariied daughter and two grown
' 'one.

f- -r n - - 11 . . h if l.l ,rm
W V Jlp lull 1 J w v

and a lynching can scarcely be avert--
ed If they are.r caught, but If the ac -
cused once become the prisoners of
Constable gwygert, a lynching is ex- -

unlikely.
"If thev take them away from me

. i i lo.t n.Ki tnrvvani it. i iop iiio"
Florida.

orrmnixed h, bor on tha four divisions
of the Atlantic Coast Una from Rlch. j
mond, Va., to Tampa, Fia., Including
machinists, engineers, brakemen, tel-
egraph operators and boiler-make- rs

are here at the request of officials of
the road to consider the general alt- -

with reference to reduction of

iveiiiy anu tnus tar nave oeen
without result. A committee from '

the rder of Railway Conductors was j

trnMt niaj .nhunt rM'osi)..
agreement i

I .,,.,,,,',, Great Northern In
' " ,ho ""nds of Receiver.

take over the property
rr Vraaman i- - .aiiiI..

for the Texas St Pacific Railroad.
0rue- - Slffnc, Voe Vnreclo.i.re of g,,..

$75,000,000 Mortgage,
Trenton. N. J.. Feb. 26. Judge

K NOT TO B IDLE

PRESIDEVT ; WILL SMITE E'H.
They Waste Their Time, He Declar-

es, Who Ask Him to Withhold IBs
' ' Hand Against- - Rottenness and Co-

rruptionThe , Chief Executive De-
livers a Cbaracterlfltlc Address to
the Delegates of the National Ed-
ucational Association Dnrrng Tlielr

i Reception at the White House
Gives His Views on Educational
Methods at Considerable Length-Disc- usses

the Dignity of Labor and
the Curse of Idleness. .

Washington, Feb. 26. That there
will be no let-u- p In President Roose-
velt's policy of warring against "rot-
tenness and corruption", was emphat-
ically declared by the President to
day In an address to the delegates to
the department of superintendents 'of
the National Educational Association
during their reception ut tite 'White
House. Continuing, the President
gave his views on educational meth-
ods at considerable length and with
characteristic catholicity of thought
and vigor of expression.

At to-da- business session of tho
association Oklahoma City va se-

lected as the next meeting place and
officers were eleetod as follows:
President, W. H. Elson, Cleveland,
O.; first vice president, David D.
Johnson. Rock Hill. 8. C; second
vice president. Miss Ida Bender, Buf-
falo, N. T., and secretary, A. C. Nel-
son, Salt Lake City, Utah.

THE PRESIDENTS REMARKS.
President Roosevelt said in part:
"It is. Idle for any man to talk of

despairing of the future of this coun-
try or feeling unduly' alarmd about
it, If he will come in conic.it with
you here and .with the forcoe that
you represent. Fundamentally this
country is sound; morally no less
than physicallly. Fundamentally, in
Its family life and in tlje outside ac-

tivities of its Individuals the country
Is' better and not worse than it for-
merly was. This does not mena that
we are to be excused if we foil to
war against rottenness and corrup-
tion, if we fall to contend effectively
with the forces of evil; and they
waste their time who .sk mo to with-
hold my hand -- from iallng there-
with. But it is worth while to smite
the wrong forj the reason that we
are confident the rlifht will ultimate-
ly prevail. You who nr training
the, next generation are training this
country as it is to he a dcart.i or
two hence; and while your work In
training the Intellect la i;rat. U Is
not as great as your work in training 8

character. More thin anything He
I want to see the public who"! turn
out the boy and girl who when man
and woman will' add to the sunt of a
good citizenship of the nation,

'DIGNTnr'OF LABOR. .

"I trust that more! and 'more of. - i. k .v..wur fJifl will ore lv lb mu i'
chbols train 'toward and not away
om the farm ond the workshop.

We have spoken a great deal about
the dignity of labor in this country;
Put we nave not actea up to
spoken word; for In our education
we navo tensed to procea upon ine
assumption tnat tne euucaiea man
was to ne eciuc.ivea away iroin ana
not toward labor.

"One thing that I would like to
have, you teach your pupils is that
whether you call tho money gained
salary or. wages does not make any
real diffrenc. and that If by working-

-hard
In

with your hands you get
more than if you work with your
head only, it does not atone for it to
call the smaller amount salary. The
term 'dlemty of labor' Implies that
nmnual labor is as dignified as men.
tal labor; as of course it is. Indeed
the highest kind of labor Is that
which makes demands upon the
quantities of both tend and hand," of
heart, brain and body. . ,

CURSE OF IDLENESS.
"We have all of us often heard

some good but unwise women say T
have worked hard; my daughter
shan't work;' the poor woman not
realizing that great though the curse
mere drudgcrs, of overwork Is, that
ft Is not as great as the curse
of vapid Idleness; and it does not

tZrXthehobo'at
frAh f,b ,a ?"e

first place and then In addition to
have it in them to carry themselves
that .collectively we may well and as
fitly perform the great and responnl- -
ble tasks of American citizenship."

Alleged Embezzler Declared Insane.
Pensacola, Fla, Feb. 26. George

C. Scudamore, former cashier of the
Pensacola Bank and Trust Company. no
who Is alleged to have embezzled

v.

known fact that the German likes his
beer and that he does not think It
raHi? Lntlment 'This prevails In a,
number of the States of tho. North -
waat TtenrewntatlVM here from '

Won?ltt. H3'",n k".W i

not wantthat their people any
, . , , . ,,.1. 1 v. l, w i.m? " I

Judge Jenkins, chairman of
the House judiciary committee. In a
man of convictions and couraa-e-. His "
attitude toward "the sentimental

has been cool. The hys beterical wave Is checked. People here j

C. T. U-- the A 8. L's. et al. The
iftplrlt of intolerance manifested by vs.

cranKS nas aisrusiea sumo oi tne vafriends ot temperance.
. ALDRICH BILL WILL PASS. '
Democrats are still hammering at C.

the A Id rich bill but the prospects are
that it, will pass the Senate and the
House before Congress adjourns.
There will be considerable opposition of

replied that he simply had to say ( Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 26. On a p- -. sentiment, In the meantime the Re-w- hat

he had said heretofore, that ha plication made in behalf of the ' publican convention in Chicago willI will be dead, that's all," said Mr.pert in the matter or tne proper ms - i

had not 'et m,j up his mind wheth- - Metropolitan. Trust' Company, of New promise that the subject will be con-- er

he .would run or not, that he had York, before Judge Edward R. Meek, 'sldered If the Republican party shall
received letters from a great many of the Federal Court for the northern revall at the next election . he ple

in the State asking whether district of Texas to-da- y. alleging de- - um, tnat the tariff would be revised

Swygert. " .
A siicnlflcant fact about the posses

Is that with several, of them are the
better negroes of the community, arm -
ed and as anxious for capture and
aiiTnmon. mint.ihment nf the as

Five of Them Joint' In Protest to In- -
terState Commerce Commission
Because of Alleged Unjust Treat-
ment at the Hand of Kail rood
Companies in the South.
Washington, Feb, 16; Five bishops

of the African Methodist' Episcopal
Church joined to-d- ay In a. complaint
to the inter-Stat- e commerce coro-ortlsal- eji

of unjust, discriminatory and
unlawful treatment at the hands of
several-- inter-Stat- e railroad companies
of the South, ... .

The complainants --were:' Bishops
Wesley J. Gaines, H. M. Turner, Ev-
ans Tyree, C- - S. Smith and E. W.
Lampton, and their complaint was di-
rected against the Seaboard Air Line,
the Richmond, Fredericksburg- &
Potomac Railroad, the Southern Rail-
way, the Central of Georgia Railway,
and the Pullman company.

The petitioners say they are mem-
bers of the African raceand are blsh- -,

ops of the A. M. E. Church; that
the passenger coaches furnished to
them when they purchase first-cla- ss

transportation "are dirty and filthy
and are not of the first-cla- ss quality
or description in consideration of the
first-cla- ss ,are paid; that the coaches
furnished white passengers are better
In quality and description: that the
coaches for negro passengers are com-
portment cars partitioned by a swing-
ing doors and are altogether unfit
and unsuitable for the use of pas-
sengers who pay first-cla- ss fares;
that In addition to being dirty and
filthy, such cars are usually crowded
with passengers of every description
or character who smoke, drink and
curse in the presence of women and
all others who possess decent breed -
ing;" and that the defendants refuse
to sell negroes sleeping car tickets or
"upply them with transportation on
sleeping cars, .or permit them to eat
in the dining cars.

The commission Is requested to issue

1eged discrimination and to compel
the ' defendants to provide first-cla- ss

accommodations for, negro passen-
gers. .''TO CALL MORE WITNESSES.

Senate Committee's Investigation Into;
Ren tenlf Id's strictures on the Navyi
May Onicr Extenlve Ground.
Washington, Feb. 26. Just how far

the Senate committee on naval af- -
fairs will go into criticisms of battle- -

turret construction and ammunition
hoists.

Ph. rtntin l v rf ft ft tn tllf fflmnl . ',

tee a letter he had received fr6m Col- -
onel S. .L. MeCIure suggesting that.
Lieutenant 'Commander Vogelgesang.
whom .he, designated as an expert in j

regard to turrets, and L"Uteoanti
Commander Hill, designated a an ex- -

j trlbutlon or armor piate, De cauea as;
witnesses, coionei jucuiure statea
pllcltly that neither of these officers,
had In any manner contributed to the)
Reuterdahl article. Mr. Hale - raid j

thnt Kfi deemed the reauest entirely;

nem connetvru "I ,
clsms of construction shall be called
and that Colonel McClure also shall be
given an , opportunity to appear and
make a statement. -

DECIDES AGAINST Ott' TRUST.

Texas Supremo Court Upholds Lower
Courts ti Ouster and Damage Suits

: Against Waters-Pierc- e Oil Compa-
nies.
Austin. Tex.. Feb. 26. The Supretne

Court of Texas to-d-ay sustained the
judgment ot tne lower tnu
wherein they rendered a judgment for
11,600,00V damages and ouster from the
State against the Waters-Pierc- e . Oil
Company for TloIaJtlng the Texas aiul- -
trust laws.

The case win be appealed at once
to the united oiaies ouprenm wu.i. .

The case oame o the Supreme Court
jn the form of an application or
waiters-Pierc- e company for a writ of
err0r in both the receivership and the

. ftn4 writ was refused
enJlnr tr.e litigation of

the Bute against the defendant com-
pany as far as State courts are con-errt-

. In order to perfect the rec-

ord, preparatory to the taking of the
case to the 'United states supreme
Court, an application for
will be, made by the : defendant cor
poration. To-da- decision . of the
State Supreme Court affirms the de-

cisions of both the district court and
the court of civil appeals.

EMPLOYER'S LIABILITY BDX.

Arguments Pro snd Con Heard by
the House Judiciary Committee.

Washington. Feb.- - 26. Arguments
for and against an employer's liability
bill heard to-d- by. the Heusewere... . . . . . , . , ' .
committee on tn juuipiary. oovuiiu
Vice President and General Counsel
Bond, of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road Company suggested an amend-
ment to the bill giving the employe
the right to elect whether to accept
relief from the relief association or
to sue In the courts, after I A jury.

George B. Elliott, of the Atlantic
Coast Line, expressed the opinion
that the passage of such a law as Is
proposed weu'd drive the relief de-
partment of his road out of business.

William 6. Montgomery, of New
Tork, representing .. a number of
steamship lines, argued against , tho
terms of the bill being applied to
steamship companies and Fran W.
Hackett, former Assistant Secretary
of tbe Navy, took the' position that
Congress had no power, under the Inte-

r-State commerce rhum of the con-
stitution to legislate with regarJlto
the relations of empHyer and em-
ploye.

.

Forakcr Gets In His Negro Soldier
BUL

Washington. Feb. 26. Senator For- -
aker to-d- ay Introduced a bill pro-
viding for the of such
dishonorably discharged negro sol-- !
diers of the Twenty-fifth- 1 Infantry as j

were shown by the testimony in the'
Investigation of at-- 1

fray riot tt have been connected w Itli j

the affair. 1

U9 WUUia IUI1 aim II. Iiau r; uuvii w i.ui, Iiiirir.i ,V . minu iniuf ' UI
some men he thought he had a right 1892, T. J. Freeman, of New Or-t- o

consider his friends, asking them leans, was named receiver for tha
case he did run how he would International & Great Northern Roll-stan- d

In their neighborhood, and that road. Surety will be; executed and
he had been very much pleased with the receiver will probably qualify to

are their white neighbors. proper and that he had giverf assur- - Charlotte, was held up at eiiis ts--

The Lexington authorities are satis-- ! ance that the officers would be calloL I land. Representative Wrebb was ap-a- .j

.,iki tkt va murder ws! unth ore now In Washington. Lleuten- - i pealed to by Greeks In North Caro- -
comTnltted by negro tramps, entire! ,nt Commander Vogelgesang being In j

strangers to their section, who camp- - command of the May no wer4 familiarly,,
d near the scene last night. Word known as President Roosevelt's yacht.

Newberry that ' Shenftn practically has been settled that alii .uthoritlU be hrd here,

arrested. ,
two suspects,

Allt iw, .officer,
j.Annrtfl

of thea
with

whose
the r7 "'nrttl - LndMa XaTV? McLaS'lf

Lannlng. in the United States Court,; -- what would happen to the tariff
to-d- ay on application of the ConM-- ij a Democratic House of Represent-nent- al

Trust Company, of New York. atV, should be elected? he exclalm-trust- ee

for the bondholders, signed an ffin.t onlv knows." Past exDerl- -

tning in the dlscusHon had been themeasure of credit the Democrats artwilling to concede to President Roose-
velt.

The issues In the coming campaign
for the presidency, Mr. Dalzell as-
serted, Would be found in the records
of the parties and he said: "The Re-
publican party invites the issue upon
every ground,, on that of Its profes-
sions. Its achievements. Its consistency
and its loyalty to principles and
pledges."

DEMOCRATIC DOCTRINE.
Mr. DalseU declared that the in-

destructibility of the Union, whie'.t
Mr. Cock ran attributed to Aadretv
Jackson, was the antithesis of Demo
cratlc doctrine unt!! 185. "Until
that time," he said Democratic doc- -
trlne continued to be the doctrine of

Kntucky an(, vlrKinla reK)!utl0B),
of Je(rergon and Madigon nftmely. not
ony that the Union was not inde
structlble, but that it represented only

la compact from which there existed
upon the part of individual States tho. , . t l t , i
l. JK II L iu wtwiuraw. Ml, no mu, MT.
Cockran was correct in ray'.ig that
the Indestructibility of the TJnloa wa
Democratic doctrine In U61. "thenk. .
' v'" -- ow,.

the Union, of every vestige of claim
that in so doing they believed they
were acting within their rights."
Wlhen the people of the South made
war on the Union, said Mr. DalzeM.
they either believed In the doctrine
of the Kentucky and Virginia reolu
tJong or they were inexpressibly wick- -
ed and deserve the condemnation of
history.

AS TO TARIFF REVISION.
Coming to the subject of the tariff.

Mr. Dalzell referred to the (beneficial
effects of protection and declared that
under It the United States had grown
to be the greatest of manufacturing
nations. He did nut believe that thero
wa-- t any necessity for a general re-
vision of the tariff laws. "I believe,
however," said he, "It Is well to rec-
ognize the claim or those who think;
there should be some revision and ho
said he was' Inclined to believe that
unless there should be a change of

at a special cession following imme-
diately upon the Inauguration of the
President., When revised, he said. It
would be revised In strict accordance
with the Republican theory of protec
tion "so as to furnish adequate pro--
tertlon to every American Industry
ana to tne wage oi "very wuminau.
He believed the country needed s
maximum and minimum tariff In or-

der to meet the conditions created by
r,.i nlnnl

nce of Democratic legislation on the
he declared, did not afford

muk hope.
SCORES DEMOCRATIC ISSUES.- -

Democratic principles; Mr. Dalzell
asserted, were all embodied In, th
"peerless leader," who. he said, still
believed In free coinage of sliver,
government ownership of railroad",
initiative and referendum and Invad-
ing the rights of the Slates by pas- - .

saces of a Federal ehtid labor law.
Addressing the Democratic side, ho
said, "You believe tn htm and I am
only sorry mat tnero is even a. sus--
viclon ot a difference In your ranks."

In conclusion he said: "Gentle- -
men. you may nave uissensions in
your ranks; there Is no dissension In
ours. We are unanimously In favor
of the nomination at the Denver con- -

ventlorr. as the Democratic candidate
tor tne presidency 01 me srrat com-
moner and tbe great uncommoner,
William Jennings Bryan."

Almost from the moment he began
to speak until he closed. Mr. Dalzett
was cheered and applauded, tn which
at times the Democrats joined, par-
ticularly when he declared - it to bo
well to recognize the claims of thos
who think there should be revision,
of the tariff.
" DOCTRINE OF EXPEDIENCT." ,

Discussing Mr. Dalzells reference)
to the tariff Mr. Houston, of Tennes-
see, said that gentleman was "golnir
to yield to the doctrine of expediency
which has ever controlled the Repub-
lican party rather than stand on his
conviction of whut he believes to bo
right." . '

The conditions of to-da- y. M Hous-
ton declared, result from half a cen-
tury of protection, but the country
was now convinced mat mere outni. riff 11 on. "It la not aiita- -
tion that Is needed- .- he asserted, "it
Is not argument, but it Is exhorts- -
tion."

Mr. Houston presented argument
to show that the trusts had grown
up and been fostered as the result of
the protective tariff system and dis-
cussing the recent financial distur-
bance declared that the record
would that panics have occurred on
ly during the time the .Republican
party was in power.

Mr. Edward. Georgia, charged
thaf Mr. Dalzell claimed everythmiC
for the Republicans except t!v
panic. "This panic." he said, ad-
dressing the Republicans, "was born,
in your household and why don't you
claim your child?" . .'

Georgia Negro Leader Mysterkmsly
Disappears.

Valdosta. G. Feb. 2t. The lead-
er of a crowd of negroes, ihrget
with forming a coni'iracy to ii vio-
lence to Dr. Hall, of Hon. !!, ne:ir
here, was taken from Deputy. Shen:"?
Prescott by a crowd ef white ir.'i
and ts believe to have be-- t i
death. Dr. Hail recent y killed a n-- ro

in srlf-d-tiis- ;is claimed, sn l

a numJ.fr of the rate gathered aro I
his plJtVe and thrvdtenel retd'.

for hn foreclosure of a mort -

N4 frtr I7S.000.000 on the property
?f t.he.8"b:1 J1:-1:- 9

been
n"- -

de.

the kindly expressions wnien nave
nnmn tn Vilm from all over the State.
but had never said to any one, not
even his most InUmate rrtenris. in"
w,I oovirnor hid no vet "be" n i

completed and this must be com-
pleted ' before he could definitely
consider the matter.

He said Mr. Bryant was generally
very accurate In his 'statements and
that he and his had no right th...hl'ord'rlike him. and he .?rt hi! info?Mr. Bryant must on.whohldldmatlon from some not
know the facts when he said: "Over-
man was In, the thick of the ' fight
when the people were against him.
Glenn Is with him since the people
have turned and faced about." The
Governor said he had nothing to say
against Mr. Overman's position, but,
the records of the Legislature of 1881
would show that he (Glenn) then
was a prohibitionist, both In the Leg-
islature and In submitting the ques
tion to the people, and that he asked
and voted for Mate, prohibition in.

ing at ttaieign one night soon arter 1 I.V:.: ,
an ordinance to close the saloons at 8t e' ther;,t Do fcwa8te.h,m
12 o'clock at night had been passed envying at of the
and put into operation. It was in Bcal cale. '.'.,"..front of the Yarborough House, and So W ,,e1a not that homely
the colonel had for an audience a duties are all sufficient bul that they
number of friends. On being refused Br" necessary base upon which to
admittance to a mm shop he turned D""d the superstructure of the hlgh- -
and spoke as follows: "The toad er life; our children should be train-kno-

when to ouit hODDlnr: the I ed to do the homely duties In the

comes from
Ttiiford has

Mmere, email panics are gums
night to search the railroad tracks
leading Out of Columbia.

MURDERED PRIEST'S FUNERAL.

Impressive Services at Denver Re-
mains Sent to Paternon Murderer
Admits That He Made a Mistake.

' Denver, Col., Feb. ' 26. The body
of Father Leo Heinrlchs was taken
from St. Elizabeth's Roman Catholic
church to-d- ay to the union station,
where it was placed aboard the Bur-
lington

I

train to be forwarded to
Paterson, N. J., the Franciscan
fathers' American headquarters. ..

The funeral procession was a nota-
ble one and was. witnessed by
thousands, who stood bareheaded as
the hearse passed.

The cortege was led by a squad of
police.- - A company or tne ivnignis
of St. John in full uniform and)
with drawn swords acted as a guard
of honor. The Knights of Columbus
and representatives of numerous
Catholic societies followed on foot
and a string of carriages orougni up
f ha renr.

Governor Euchtel and Mayor Speer
were among those present at the
funeral. Solemn high mass was
cited and the service.' under the un-

usual circumstances attending Father
J.eo'8 tragic tlrath,, was particularly I

Impressive. Rev rawer vviuiam
O'ltyan . delivered the funeral ser-

mon.', In which he highly eulogized
th martyred priest.

An information charging Giuseppe
Alio, alias Angelo Gabrlele and Gul-sep- pe

Guamacclo. with the murder
of Father Francis Leo Heinrichs was
fled to-d- ay in the District Court by
District Attorney George A. Stldger.

In his confession to a representative
of the Denver police department Alio
said that he mistook tamer oeo ior
an Italian priest wno naa .

taken
or in firtitlnir revolutiOnlsUf1"" r X. " .u . a.In AVOia, eiciiy, aim wiiuiii iuttj v.v.

AURUHEi 1B5I, unci iinm Uft-l- l a uuiism- - gmni m lini lain ui fiita im
tent prohibitionist ever since; that he parties of 10 or more. The announce-i- s

going to make a fight for State pro- - rnent came an a surprise to represent,
hlbltlon In this election without any nilves of other lines attending thebird when to quit singing, and the

bee to, quit buzzing, but these d d
fanatics have no bounds; here they
have gone and closed the saloons at
midnight, just when a gentleman Is
beginning to drink." ,
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

- PROPOSED.
As the days pass the Pure-in-Hea- rt

put the screws a little tighter to the ,
Morally Stunted: the Watts bill, the!

rcference whatsoever to his future,
he values the success of the tem-

perance cause In North Carolina
more than his elevation to any office.

SUPREME COURT OPINIONS.
The Supreme Court filed opinions

to-da- y as follows: -
Chappell vs. White, from Chowan,

error: Morlna;, vs. Privett from
Chowan, affirmed; Brady "1. Elliott..I.- -,from, i""1??'1"' V.?Ward bill and now,State prohibition , 840.000 of the banks funds, was to-I- n

North Carolina, and. In Washing-- ! day committed to an Insane asylum,
ton, the Hepburn-Dolllve- r, or the ' after two commissions-ha- adjudged
Llttlctleld, or some other bill has him Insane.
been Introduced and urged. The! S. M. B. Charles, of Droskhaven.
purpose of all Is to make the laws Miss., was arrested today,'chargod
so strict that old Jones cannot get with being Implicated with Scuda-hi- s

drink. Every fellow Is trylnir to mora. - -

costs diviui-u- , wuuip th. vi, iruiu for thHalifax, affirmed; Btats vs. (Para- - BrR.th!" tC inmurder Charles Robbtns 1805more, from Pitt, no error; State vs.
to-d- ay honored by GovernorArnold, from Craven, no error; State w.nso n. Creech I. now n : aWhite, from Craven, no error;

McCullen. va S A. L. Railway, from term In Roanoke jail for partlclpa-Crave- n.

ifflrmed; Isier va Lumber Hon In the Oreek restaurant riots
Company, from Jones, partial newih last summer. '

trial; Cox vs. Commissioners, from '

Pitt, affirmed; Trotter vs. Town of .... hoiht from Ths Norfolk Dla- -

Interest on
faulted.

JudKO Lannlna- - named S. D. Wnr-flel- d
and the other receivers of the

Seaboard Air Line as trustees for the
foreclosure proceedings,
Kcabosrd Grants Flat Rate of a Cents

to Parties of 10 or More.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 26. At a meet

ing of the Southeastern Passenger As-- 1

sociatlon here to-d- ay the Seaboard1
Air Line announced that It would

meeting, but it I likely that some
agreement Will be made to meet thlsi
rate. Previous rates have been rrom
2 1- -4 to 2 1- -2 rents a mile on the
lines of the South.

Virginia Gives Up Breathitt County
Mnrderfr.

Roanoke. Va.. Feb. 26. The requl- -

sltlon from the Oovernor of Ken- -
tuckv for Allan Creech, wanted In

lolntiy ,y him and W. W. Ful- -
of Ncw Tork CUy tn. tm--

th .u'r ,IDctA to "V" ItAlelirh
u , . ..."J -
lnW. P""cnase was maj. as a personal
!nl"" !?red to the paper. The linotype ma I

chine he bouKht personally d
to Th. Times. He says there I

maW Im a reorganization In everv war
of the paper, which he endeavored
to ot to Mr' Crater L
cember, but Mr. Crater decided to go
to Atlanta.

The Callko Company baa been re-
organized hers and 818.000 capital
has been ptld In. W. C Douslas is
made the president; Z. P. Smith,
secretary-treasure- r, and W. D.
.--. . , akl.uj U ill, pviiri i n.an.fcr, , icompany now nas iu iani in ino
factory In which for many years Mr.
Joseph E. Pogue manufactured - to-
bacco.

D. P, Marko. the head of tbe Mac-

cabees In the United States and Can-
ada, is here and ht addressed
a great audience at tbe Academy of
Music, the public belnc Invited. Last
night there was Installation of new
members and IS were taken in, and
there was also a banquet In the hall
of the erder In honor of Mr. Marko.

The police here report that there is
certainty very little doing since the
dispensary was put out of business.
There has not been a serious cae
tjnc that date.

save nis neignoor or nis neignoor s
son. The latest project here is to
amend the constitution. Representa-
tive Ernest F. Acheson, of Pennsyl-
vania, at the v request of the anti-salo- on

people has Introduced the fol-
lowing Joint resolution: -

"Resolved and
House RepJeseh'tltiveV- - of,ltZirZ"Z"yK '"!ftiil.cn oiair " nincuta iu v.u,,.irnn :

assembled (two-thir- ds of each House 1

concurrins: therein.) That the follow
lng amendment to the constitution be
proponed to the Legislatures of tha
several States, which, when ratified
by three-fourt- hs of said Legislatures,
shall become part of the constitution.
namely;

"The manufacture, sale and Im-
portation of Intoxicating liquors, in-
cluding beer, ale and wine, and of
opium, ce line . or other narcotic
drugs,, except for medicinal and me-
chanical purposes, shall be prohibited
In the United states and In all of the
territory over which the United
States has or shall have Jurisdiction.
Congress shall have power by appro-
priate legislation to enforce the pro-
visions of this article."

But a reaction Is coming. The
Littlerleld liquor- - bill may squeeze
through the House Judiciary com-
mittee by a single vote but it will not
pass the House. The fight on legisla-
tion that would Interfere with the
shipping: of liquor Into prohibition
territory has been fierce. ' The whls- -
key- - people hare done what tner
could Dut tnir opposition lias not
Heen as forceful as that of the Gr- -
mtn-Amerlc- alliance. It Is a well.

termlned to kill after they had been
compelled to flee from Argentine.

Alio llr. No Fear of Death.
' ' Colorado. Springs. Col., Feb. 26.
V Oulseppe Alio, held for the murder of

Father Leo. te-da- y declared that he
would plead guilty to the' charge of

- murder. "There Is no chance for
, tne." he said, "and I have no fear

of death.

Bryan Talks to Nebraska Editors.
Lincoln. Feb. 28- - William J. Bry-

an this afternoon addressed the Ne-
braska Press Association, his theme
beinsr "Newspapers of the - Orient."
He described the newspaper methods
In Japan, China and other countries.
After the adJres-- he left for Mem-
phis, Tenn where he will attend a
banquet on the evening of February

. 28th. On the following day he will
' deliver an address before tbe Missis-

sippi Legislature.

Another Futile Ballot In Kentucky.
Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 26. Another

futile ballot for United mates Sena-
tor was taken by the Legislature to

Franklln. from Macon. affirmed;
DVU V- -' mXr Company. irom
warren, per curiam, affirmed Ran- -
i01,H va, tilt ion-many-

, rrom rm.. i,.v.mper curiam, amrmea; uarnniu . i. i
r. Railroad from Pitt, oer curiam.r:d7 Machine Company vsT:- - :

Owing, front Craven, dismissed un

"r'!JH "y:ZAX. -
under rule 17,

Appeals from the fifth district will
oaiil next Tuesday In tneroi- -

,owlnf; ordeP by the 8upreme Court:
Furniture Company vs. Mercer,
Bowen va 8. A. I Railway. Rackley

Roberts. Jones vs. Norrls, Dunn
Oettinrer. Standard Supply Com-

pany vs. Person, Campbell va Cron-l- y,

Brown vs. Ilobhs, Vann va A.
I Railroad, Maffitt vs. Hammer-lan- d,

Bank va Jenkins Company.
A' charter Is granted the Hooker-to- n

Terminal Company, of th town
that nams In Oreene county, to

,tock being 8109. 060.
THE AFFAIRS OF THE TIMES.

Tour correspondent had talk to-
day with Mr. John C. Drewry about
his paper, Th Raleigh Evening
Times, which is now in the hands of
a receiver on account of debts. He
says the value or tne plant, exciu-tv- e

of the-pros- and one llnotvp
machine, IS 115,000. and that th
debts aggregate 111,000. The press

to it In the Senate and more In the j own and operate lumber plants, tram
House, but the party lash will be'roads, etc., the amount of capital
wieiaea as a last, resort, tnose wno
seem to be on the inside here say that
the bill will become a law. They
realize that the South and West are
against It. but the Impetus that Sen
ator Aldrich gives It will do much to- -
ward carrying it thfough. Senator
Owen, of Oklahoma, mads a strong
argument against the Mil Tiieadav.
and he 1 a practical banker, hut the
powers that be have agreed on. the
Aldrich NIL .

day as follows:
Beckham 56 Bradley 56. Camp -

bell 8. Allen 1, Etecklwirn 1, James
B. Edwards 1, Jtm-- s 1 Necessary,
to eliCt 60. . I


